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$3 NOTES 

EqberimentaL 
Materials 
Sephades 
Sennoside A, B and C (Sandoz) , 

LH-20 (Pharmacia), 

Rhubarb and senna extracts were prepared by boiling IOO rng of the drugs with 
20 ml 70 o/o methanol and drying 3 ml of this solution in vncz~o below 30”. 

Chromatogrqbhic #wocedwe 
Column chrom~togma~hy. Sephadex LH-20 is allowed to swell in 70 y. methanol 

before packing the column. Bed dimension : 20 x I cm; flow rate 0.1 ml/min. The 
extracts were dissolved in 70 o/o methanol and applied on the top of the column. 
70 y. methanoi was used as an &rent. Zones eiuted from the coiumn v,.rre evaporated 
to dryness in vacua and investigated by paper and thin-layer chroma+* .aphy. 

Pc@er chromatogra$lzy. Paper: Schleicher and Schi.ill 2043 1. 4. Solvent: 
gz-propanol-ethyl acetate-water (4 : 3 : 3)a. 

Thin-Layer chromato,qa@zy. Adsorbent : Kieselgel G (Merck). Solvent : w 

propanol-ethyl acetate-water (4: 4 : 3)“~~. 
Detection. Paper and thin-layer chromatograrns are observed under U.V. light 

with the following results: Dianthrone glycosides give a dull ochre colour; anthra- 
quinone glycosides and aglycones give an orange colour ; flavonoids give a grey-brown 
colour, which turns to bright yellow under ammonia vapour. In daylight, dianthrone 
glycosides give. a yellow colour, which changes to red witli ammonia vapour or on 
spraying with a 5 oh solution of KOH in 50 y. MeOH. 

Anthraquinone glycosides give a faint yellow colour, which intensifies with 
ammonia vapour or alcoholic KOH; flavonoids give a yellow colour, which intensifies 
with ammonia vapour or alcoholic ROW. 

Results and discebssion 
The extracts develop a number of well-separated, yellow-coloured zones on the 

column during elution. The best separation was obtained using 70 o/o methanol as 
eluent. Other eluents which were tried, such as methanol-water mixtures and acetone- 
water mistures of different composition, gave an inferior separation and, in some 
cases, a strong adsorption of the giycosides was observed. 

Tables I and II show the results of the fractionation of the extracts investigated. 
Dianthrone glycosides with large molecular size are eluted first, followed by the 

anthraquinone glycosides, which are about. half the molecular size of the ‘dianthrone 
glycosides. Anthraquinone aglycones, which have the smallest molecular dimensions, 
are eluted last from the Sephadex. Zones 7 and S 0f senna extract remain strongly 
adsorbed and could only be eluted with 70 O/O acetone. This fractionation confirms the 
theory of gel filtration. I-Iowever, the aromatic adsorption effect also plays a role in the 
elution pattern, as is shown by the large effluent volumes which contain most of the 
=Inl_hr7niiinnne Plvcnsirles w-d advcnnes. _a* __-a :: -- ___---_ o-J ____ -__ c--- 0-J ------- 

In addition it will be seen’ from Tables’ I and II that, in senna, aloeemodin 
monoglycoside (together with a flavonoid) is eluted before rhein monoglycoside, 
while in rhubarb, rhein monoglycoside (together with aloeemodin diglycoside) is eluted 
before aloeemodin monoglycoside. Although it is not possible to obtain a separation 
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of all the different glycosides present in scnna and rhubarb, the dianthrone glycosides 
and the anthraclu”inone glycosides in senna can be separated. In rhubarb, only rhein 
diglycoside cannot be separated from the dianthrone glycosides. 
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CHROM. 3532 

Improved flow rate with Sephadex superfine G-200 in column chromatography 

Quite superior resolution has been experienced in our laboratory and in others,, 
on columns packed with fine grade of G-200 Sephadex as compared with separation. 
on the usual G-200 product, owing to the presentation of more “plates” per unit of 
column volume and the narrower range of dry sphere volumes., We have used 2.5 x 
IOO cm columns and TRIS (0.1 1M)-HCl buffer at pH S.o (containing 0.2 n/r NaCl for 
antiswellingcontrol) . Our particular area of interest was aqueous extract of epitl~eliun~, 
in which three peaks of materials smaller than serum albumin could be detected only 
by the superfine product. 

Irregular and low flow rates were obtained, however, in successive packings of the 
Superfine G-200 product. While the first packing, for unknown reasons,-gave excellent 
resolution and permitted an upwards flo~ir rate of $-IO ml/h (peristaltic pump), later 
packings, made similarly or with variant conditions, were unsuccessful, with flow rate 
always less than 5.0 ‘ml/h (descending system). 

We have been successful in improving the product by differential flotation of the 
dry powder in cold, dry diethyl ether, The removal of only a small amount (ca. 
2-3 %) of “fines”--- two-thirds ranging from 12-z ,u in diameter-has allowed repeated 
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